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BOYKIN SPANIELS FOREVER

T Boy is down there, 

somewhere. Gone!

. . . &  M o r e  W a g g i n ’  T a i l s !

T Boy getting ready to dive.

T Boy on the way down.

I know you have a lot to do but I think you will get a kick out of
these three I have. I am in Louisiana and LUCKILY ended up
with three boykins. They love it on the farm and have to take
them out of the ac house and take them swimming ... The Sam
puts on a show trying to get fish by his feet. He ant got one yet.
Anyway. I love my puppies. I am sixty five, lived in Greenville ,

SC and also spent many days in Camden with some great
friends. Look if you want to and You be the judge. Megirl is the
mother of Wavy and Sam is from a friend that had to move into
town and gave him to me because he knew how he would like it
out here. Need I say less. Cajun Don.. We only have three other

boykins in Lafayette, LA area. I sure get a lot of people stopping me when I am driving around town and they say
"Where did you get the Boykins?" Ok, I am out of here. see ya'll later. Your palie, Donnie. 

T Boy just back up after six seconds...

“Megirl” “Wavy”“Sam”

“Shako” - Joshua Robinson,

Asheville, NC “Shako” getting ready for

hunting season!

“Sophie” - Christian and

Valerie Battle, Atlanta, Georgia 



BOYKIN SPANIELS FOREVER

C/O HOLLOW CREEK KENNEL

1018 ASBILL COURT

LEESVILLE, SC 29070

HTTP://BOYKINSPANIELSFOREVER.COM

BOYKINSFOREVER@AOL.COM

Got Anything Boykin Spaniel?
Want them to be published in the Journal?  

Email them with a caption or description and
your name and state of residence to

BoykinsForever@aol.com

Boykin Rescue

QUARTERLY JOURNAL

Web Links:
American Kennel Club - www.akc.org   •   United Kennel Club - www.ukcdogs.com

Boykin Spaniel Rescue - www.boykinrescue.org   •   OFA - www.offa.org   •   CERF - http://www.vmdb.org/cerf.html

Patricia L. Watts 
803-532-0990

Litters due in the Fall 2008
boykinsforever@aol.com

www.BoykinSpanielsForever.com

Hollow Creek Kennel
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